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-Adverfiseruents, to secure immediate in-
liertdon. must , be handed in on or becoreThun-
,/ny evening, each week.

- 7.lfate" .President's Ittegsage.

It was something to bo assared that the,.
President' s' moSSage- feltiperaTe
(loonMeet, and so 'far as he' iiixitains from
the downrightabuse to which his speeches
have accustomed us, it may be-adinitted to -
be saber. But there is an intemperance of

thought from Which Andrew SOhnson ;is

never free, and the argument which helaid
before Congress is not one whit' more
worthy of respect than his language When
he called Congress a body of traitors, and
suggested the hanging ofits lenders. '

Mr. Johnson does not appear to rement- .
ber therebellion. Thittlen Staten, in,
their sovereign capacitY,declaredthe Union
destroyed,'; and foright for fotir years' to
make that-declaration good, is a. fact which
he would gladly persuade us to forget: He
insults' the' Constitution -by avowing it , to,
be the protection of traitors, the bar to all
progiess—an: absolute'tyranny over loyal
men,-and abroad license to allrebels. We
donot need to prove this ;'the Presidenthas
spared -us the trouble.by his- own words.
Hodeclares that:the rebel States have the

• right tnitiritedinte 'representation in ten::
gross, taking the ground that rebellion
give's the nation no right over.tho reorgan-
ization ciftheir governments, and no ,power
to exaet conditions before they re=enter the -,

Union they did their best to ' Zs it'
worth while, to 'expose an argument so, ,
utterly inibecilelL9 this? Onlyperhaps be-
cause the President advances it, and give's
the autherity_tifhl4.,ollige.to,:a.theory_that-,
wadi-11,-44gram an intelligent,,4meriean.
schoolboy;'' Our'schoolbOya ,
rebellion yielded only to-force, and that the
nation has a constitutional authority to •
punish traitors who rebelled, to govern
States that seceded, and to grantloyarmey
the eitizenshiP, they- have earned.' , ; : '

But-.the other misrepresentations 'ofthe •
President areso gross that he cannotplead
ignorance of their nature. 'Ho,tenOnnees
the Reconstruction ,acts as cruel -Mode of,
punishment:, well ,knowing that ;Congress
tlicLnot enact them as a pent*for crime,,,
but as a process ofrestoration. IppuniSh-
meut had been intended, the letidinigrebel
would have - been hung. Congress IMS
simply- forbidden theta to vote. ,;Yet this,
apostate President has the'effronteri_te;
accusecongress of "stripping whOle States
of their liberty, and 'reducing- all their.
people, without distinction, tothe.eonditiein
ofslavery.'„ fro ;appears before the,

.. •

the slanderer °rids'own peenle,antlthe ene;-.
myofhis-own GoyernMent; thePresident;of, .
the United States takes .the extraordinary,
ground, that traitorscan forfeit no
would lead them back into the halls of ,Con-, ,
gressto make new Inwsfor the nation they-
sought to destroy. He would take:jibe,.
criminal .from the cell, and Pla.ce
the 120X. with the juror,'and. on the ;bench
with the judge. ,

To the freedman, the apostate -no_ longer,
hesitates to -show his bitter, hatred..-, That ;
portion of- the message ichich deals
negro.suffrage, has 210 doubtthe
pathy_ ofAndrew jcihnsiMibut har,dly.
think ho had.the. I,.agetrilittrto, invent ',any;
things& MePhisaophellan. :".4 -TO may, ,sneer,
at their, igneranee,..brit titer.,,..krinw, enough
to be.Avip to the ‘Tt:is.t.„lte glory of
whilemen,q„saysSt.r, JAntson, •i_that,they,
srarzei:citt4pasy4pte),pulikuppa
'Serve;lta4tahillty.„?lfo,:r;;;Moni,,;4.h.tuininety
Years•-l!,:gi:ii.FaYes.this',; allt.the,
world I.7ualys that,,,,,nonehnt,:whito men,
soughtiloc.desh;oy,that,fabrie, and - than),
the loyalty. of-black, men .1n; the-,S'outh,-,its
preservation is mainly due. Had• the four:
millions-of slavesioined-the-rrebollion of
their masters; zthere •would be a' 'divided'

-`•

All Eliisis iiiAnitrte the Noith,aild!disgraCe'
to tlia:Tlnited-' States;and bolder and
bet ter.:!times this -rne.rissefe
c ient4easdn ATor!.l-4..xidr'ew • :fiqison's , 'l2n-
peachineiit!,d3ut :ivifien!'art ..AreertCan' Con.:

,pardon the =criminal acts- "of %

Prosiagnt;zlVpiti hardlyexridefedto eon-
neniddiird:fori higtritilOiorts'werde,--Alf/a-;
della-ad alerniag Tat.

;":3Lit.; .t.r.3,
-

•

A greatirTe%qya.l. Iyvkbeep. going
onatrthege,F.ibinhaptist Citucrb,- in ches-,
ter connt,y4lepzthalt is. one ofthe oldesSup-
tist Churches in the State. It is situated-on
the Stra.4burg.roadr-neartir3little--village of
Jlo%iliiiimsto~rn;and is one of-the pretti-
est pia`colPthe. sun 'sliineS---' -upon:' -It is, ,iti--
deed,-7aSTkair. dOrrespondent expresser ii,',--
"Dear-'.0141-11:iSpzibali.",--Iter.'Fir..-Efunter
is titti,PEuatorof tile 'elturch,. whom we know
personally, andlvre. are•-sitrefthat no' clergy
manfnbors more 4,ealonsly for the good ofthe
humari-Iftiinilk:..- 11-6 deserves-great 'credit'
for" ttie,Teilthballistie"Manrier id-which -he
lms estra-meetings.
did libtelenrci whoassisted himin his labors,
butii-fielita;makeniiig has- takenelaee,and
great-niinirhavtibeeri converted end ban'-;
tired • ehristiantJaye hafm blessed, and,
baekaliden-a7,ll9.,:abeen.",,,br9ughtite,. sae the,errom.g•illey w,,a„ya„,47.o,on,:!.rother..lEfunter,.
in tli°,.%Fe iii:lo Fk.
not att„arlya notaulein your pate,norudobt

•

cos
A ,*;eFi::ifl:4 ot,roligi ai is4s°,'•ge. jog-?n in.

ennin,_:4l4l ,R.,:f!..Tl.4er?-,b!.. 52Z 1?-3911,-*-nlnriS7verte.ti,J+l4:xttpS,,,qiefe, ,Fe,ttritterecorozip -.!ti0n...,-.Cm„ihe„afternoOr,,et,
Day, ilieVastor; Rev. tkir.,7o,hea.t,idellyared
anadores.fisn oaertaion,:arld, it

finbrby
the best and'inost powerful, diSponrse o;vor,
delivered in that-neiglibeilmOd...
To--4norrovi Morning, says...4:13e -Philadel-

pbia,AM?.-$:-./ Gazette.-of-JSaturday3
the Third'pEnptist'Claurcli;-,SeCond' street,
oppositidermanianumber of adults will
receive' ,the,t;rito ;of • immersion:, -!,-Among
theni :years;
ro the sam ago;'-the,
pasto.e: baptized a'•ladY, a7--,sisterr: of", he:
one abovereferred to, 'who had."=Passecither.
four-seore of years:, iSome-or -the dadiek,
the congregation; apprehending' danger-to'
her health from MT:shockoffretrArrtersi9p,
suggeStO.
IVOLO(*.'The pestuillanVlistVeV.ef, TOAd!listen' ton'nodank.The.ptistni:','Of,the`

is oldest
tiedD'a -pt:istfniSt;or",in-Piilliaitiflithici;','ei:c'e sii&f.lugItet:.Dr.',glititti:' Tre',itiafor
of yeitiSthe-yOui*47-,alSo. ''lt 161 imaiiioZ2-
able fiCt, that'Jancitie .is'Ai'i&ielidr- inWhicli'',any rtiirso 'feebleOr' d&row. l-4ii..
been injured,by the abrupt: Proces.'
merslon.-Timefeni( l43satinch-i-tZ.de"N4tk

' the matteris bard to doubt.,. r'.-

• Army Itetrelnebmerslt.,
General txmrit;eoatiniiesthepolley of,,r-

ductiou.,of thee.7Periaersb,of the army, in.!,
augniated by- liiinself,-and just issued:
an order from the-Wer•Office-redncink all
the regiments -or infantry to thefirninimutia
allowed '-by' law, :Which"is' fifty -men, to a,
e'.Onipani,';redneing•the,geriral-,recrnainkt
service.by up La exceptiriefourz
principal rendezvous to, each:armaVallie:.
and .infantry-aira—Xy ~mustieriiirront all
volunteer"; :-Offict;ers iiteeptl4- 6Ariiititi=
sionerang„,dyhurslng:oqicer:aflle-freed-
-merf&bozeng;;;:Tbia ,
'the strength-cif the,LirrinY'slii:Wiiiip'aii's4e
45,000,-or 1.1,000 leS44ll4ll3h.o:fraseitlAr ggvt=
Vetai "tlso9 04t,tit nittecs 4vee1eiutTort4t3.„000-';nidifbe'co)-eist,‘'here-Isb.'reditetieriin',the publielexpenditurp ofsapleast4lo,ooo

; per

Congressional.
In theUnited States Senate, on Mondat,',

Mr. Corbett, ofOregon, introduced abill to,
substitutoithldrites for legal tenders, , and:,
facilitatefeTsurniflon: - Tpo Serinte. was ,ad-"
journe;3;iifjnoon;find thaieCondiiession be
Wan. I%ltt-i=Siewarcl,,of NeVr ada,;lntrodUced
billoestablish4.natiorial school
M?:;fltillininskiffered a resolution directing,
an inquiry into theexpediency OfproViding
reservationdNOncilans adopting civiliza-
tion. Mr. Fowler, ofTennessee, introduced

'tt'bill'foithiePearot'the'COttotrinx;ei-
cepting cotton purchased from the original

Produeer. Adjourned.
In the House, on motion of Mr. Diane, of

Maine, the Banking Committee were di-
rected to inquire into the expediency' of al-
lowing municipal taxation ofNational bank

-stock: On motion of Mr. Payne,' of Wis.,
the Judiciary Committee' were directed to'
inquire whether Congress'has the right' to
refuseat its discretion,appropil talons forthe
purchase of territory made -by the Zxecn=
tive with the consent ofthe Senate. Bills
to prevent further contraction' of the cur-
rency, allowing the' States to tax green-
backs, compound interest notes and Na-
tional currency, and providing for the pur-
chase of British Columbia,wore introduced
and referred. Mr. Brooks,' of Nei-- York;'
offered a resolution, declaritt,g'that the- cell-
traction of 'the -currency at the: rate of
-$4,000,000 - per month ought to cease; and
-moved the previous question, and the rea.O l •
Aution i1r'43.14 laid • over.. Oa iniotion, the
•proper cemmittee•were directed to' inquire
into the expediency of reclacingthe tobriceb
tax; requiring the National bankito make
specie payment after the-Ist 'of 'May next ;

and providing land for soldiers of the" late"
war.

The Ways and Means Committeehave'as
yetreached no conclusion in regaid' to the
cotton. It is believed they williecomniend-

, .

wrath:let/on, not'a repeal,-of the tax.
• Thaddeus Stevens was tooif 'toappilar in'
the"Rouse on Monday.

'

•
,

In theUnited States "Senate, on Friday',
the Standing Committeeswere constituted,'

• and the President's message was 'received
and read. On motion of dir.'Nforton";of In-
diana-theSecretarY of the Treasnry'Was
-directed toreport the amount of taxes lev-
led and collectedby theStatesion theation:
ul banks; and the antennt'oflbonils"depOs-:
lted by thorn,With-the Government' as so=`
curity;'!the ,interestf:thereon' in gold; and'
.value thereof in legultenders.

In the:House,llfr. `Stevens, L OT, Penrisil-
.Vania, offered bills to establish'n common
school system in the District of Columbia ;

directingan inquiry into thit expediency of
Texas;'into two'or more States,

rrelating to rthO' asieSsment 'of the whisky'
tax by capacity of vessels, -and- looking to

~`census of-conquered territory. • The first
'and• second resolutions lie oyer;- the ;Third
was adopted: and the,fourtb;after'objectienwas -withdrawn. The '''Presidentli
Message was then read;and,-after some dieL
eussion;ieferred -to: the-6iTnaitiee Of'-the
Wholeand ordered tohe printed.

The United Statei Senate On 'Wildnea`diji,
received the 'resolution of fhb Rebrailia
ILegislatjare. • intifying 'the - ecinstiEntiOnal
amendment.'

"PheresOlutiotilo-print the' President's
message caused a lengthy discussion, and
,was-finallyactedupon. • '

In'the> HonSe 'or'Representatives; -Mr.
.Crillom offered a resolution declaring-that
- the:United 'States government- recognized
no -griidation 'among' Arnerican'citizens,
native or naturalized that all are entitled
to, and" shall' receive protection from the

'United • States, goverainerit; 'arid no claim
•Mede.bYany.foreign goVernment over nat-
',rinslized,Americen citizens shall:he recog-
nized'as destroying or weakening the right

"of, such citizens to the protection of. the
'United States, and that- the United'States
"iovernment 'wiltat all haiards"'protect' the
rights of:alFcitizerui:.:whetlteetit or
abroad:-",Referred tOthe Cc' ntnitteeoriFin: ::,

f6;'Tema the fax on
```cotton wasthen "tekeit7 up' and plisso;: .

'-'eoinmvinication.wils received from the- eOr--
're:speudent!sol.3:the newspapers, asking ,an
inVestigation of the.premature_, publication
'Of the President's message. 'Referred ,to'•
the Judiciary.Comirdtteee • Adjourned.

THE LATEST NEWS.
Threehundred-and thirteen patents will-

be issued for the week ending next Tues-
day.

Tlieltotal:lmirtber of persons liable -to
militia duty in Philadelphia, as returned
by.the.assessors, is 67,619. : • - "

A. family 'ln ;McMinnville,' Tennessee,were poisoned u :few days- since by using
arsenic .in_raistake for soda 'in their food;
'and four of 'them have' ince died. - •

Thera is considerable meciterneut itEng-
land, on account of fears, of,a Fenian -out-
break;in ..itianabester,:',where-farmsl ,haye
-been seized by the police authoritiei, Ouly
one arrest has been made.

DesPatches from Cork, received .1ate.t0...,
'night, speak of serious apprehension 'of a
'Fenian outbreak:in that

Mount 'Vesuvius, which:basheen smoid-
dering.for- a long-time, is -1101 V in a:grand '
state oferuption; : •

The Indians attacked a sutler's train;,
twenty,. milesabove, ,FortPhil~the 6thnit., lc.illed,tive, soldiers, and ran off.
sis Wagons..caataining.. gOoda,valued,.:M.
,09•00: , The„nerthern Indiansare,ozi „the
war-path.•_

~ gangof counterfeiters, who have been
.Manufacturing _

,American and —.English
.pieces, ,have„beets, arrested,, in,, Carleton;
Ganda.
..In, the 3.,i -43!v torki municipal electionon

,',risesday, Bon, John.T.Koffman was elect-
ed by,a majority of; 21,634over .his
competitots, ,I,s•leasta.,. Wood and. Darting.
The tetai,Vote.polled was:l9-1,225. •

_

• %A...London dispatch announces thocapture,
of Getteral;Fr.agie,.a...notorions Fenian,- at
'Sligo, Ireland, ;Mondaymightlast.

peuniston, late- State• comp-
lieller,ofNew:York, clieclou Monday.. .

General, Mower, ,-by , order of.. General
'Hancock, has been:relieyed , from . duty -as
commander. of the District of .Louisiana

:Commissioner of ; the Freedmen's
,

Briresu, and .ordered to Join Ids regiment,
"the headquarters of which will be estab-,
lished at Greenville,,La.,.

„.
Gold,closed yesterday -at 137. The gen-

.eral stock market was rathor..more...active
steady..and Cottonis unchanged. Corn is

tile.. lower.',,-Provisions are about the same.
,

`'A San ..P.miteised letter gives 'a aheerfit.l
; sapient of the favorable opportnidiles en
jciyeci.by,,noraimin.,the.golden ,State. The
:great,”deManil" preeent: in.' :that fur-off
eountrx is, woman. ,W,omun .in the shape

.of waitereilieS and ebatribeimaids, Who re-
osiie the city„,ok,Satt,,,Francisee front., VO

,to,s2;pn gold,l.ler, month; :.werntia in, the
shape,of 000i4,

m
nud. q nn,7grki ,NYllo

;are piddiSninthe.sa e metalfor thelrserl-
viceq''''',They ire; treated/ says the' nerves-

- pendent, 4"bottor,thattesery.ants home,and
.are certain "to4marry ,above,. their
srank,of „Greet indnecmepts. are ;also:
.offered for the feinalei tiachers who pay,
;some:wellrecommendag. .:TheeO4t!dies-,•ri3-
celVed fEepa.sso', ;to tE7s, ;:s4:!,in, gold.„ But
'probably the 'most interesting statement,
'Made by the corrospondest,on, this .subjeat3
iy ecintalinei4 the , announcement that
"tioWitep in,tbe.w.Orid,are women treated.

`-eizi,weltoir sopaekneel4.l-, the Mining.
YegiotiS,Abur oat of lq.xe,stion,ttre said torbc,

:`,!,bachelors,5 ,
ladiesI .Voorout;OfSve.

Dickens'. '

Sir:'Dlckene' flintleading Inltilieount7
.tOok e iirariday;*e-v:Oning;'be.7
fore an iiceedinilY atidienCe';:em=
:bracingtheinosi distingniihed'anacishfou.--
able of Roston society. The audience liras
weri":enthuilicitie;:and the 'critics exhaust
languioin iiierareiCeof ircirdiof iiyabieof the
excellenceor the ieadei'it mode "style.
The'"eatiOns ~ioiethe "Clip
:and

MERE
isitrained and hailed here. yesterday., = r

ALLECITIENtY CITY, Dec. 4. 1867.
ai.n..c•DITOR:—Mylong silence might al-

most lead. you to theconclusion that I had
'forgotten you, which would have beetkfar
'front the_case, but lest you should forget
.ine.,.l.Uhave concluded to inflict a short •
:;epistle upon you, althoulth in truth, I have*
-nothing to say that cannot be learned from
-therlmpers—those welcome visitors,,thitt,
maketheir judicial call upon us to relieve
the tedium of the otherwise insupportable
dull evenings.

Still, as it cannot bo expected that any
one man can read aflthepapers, I will trust
.to the chanceotsaying,sometliing,that
not have met your eye in any other shape.

Well, ice had Thanksgiving Day hereon
last Thursday, which was very generally
observed by the business men ofboth cities,
service in many of the churches through
the day, -an immense ,amount of, poultry,Consumed, a Lectureqn the'eVening 'from
Theodore Tilton—subject, "How to use the
mind,".which gave-great-satisfaction-to.4-large, fashionable, and highly appreciative
audience, and added to the speaker's' al-
ready exalted reputation. , o The "business"
houses closed during the dayand evening,
did not include the doggeries, as, was dem-
onstrated" by the fact that some who had
tapt the dog,' "not wisely, but too welt,""
were accommodated in the cells.uncler City
Hall, where they wereallowecl to sleep off,
the effectsof their bad whisky at their leis-
ure. I most say, tho', injustice to this phiee
and 'its 'inhabitants; •(thousands of 'whom
are the operatives in the different me nufac-'
turing ,establishinents,) that: there is less
drunkenness here than in _tiny: other,
place of equal population, in which I ever
lived. Apropos ofdrunkenness its causes:,
and meansof. prevention—there is itproject.
mooted hero to establish, a •free-admission
Reading ROom; in which the citizens—rich,
and,poor=young and 'old—can spend' their
evenings and Sundaystinstoadofbeing com-
pelled, (as it were,) to resort to low drinking.
saloons to while away the time. Was there
not such a thing. talked Of in Columbiaayear
or so ago 7'5 -Talked, of, -I say ;• for I know
it went nolarther, cant it be • talked-into a
fixed fadt, if the right kind: of ~ mon take it ,
in hand,and talk in tlie,right *way' ? I think
it could—Sunday feature and 'all, but as
-know there-are-some very pious,souls in
Columblaovho;are of. the opinion that it, is
wrong to connivaat, or abet, a.small sin..
-even if for thepurpose of preventinga 'amok.
greater. Why, omitthe Sunday feature, and
have a -Reading Room anyhow, There I,
,believe.l have done rnyshare of the talking
on' the subject,.and when the time comesfor
action, I will subscribe a dozen volumes
anyhow—,who- seconds -the motion ? "But
this don't reatlmuch like a letter from Al- •
legheny, you. may,,say. Wall, to get, back,

Wehavo been suffering In this whole
-western divisors of the State, with a long-
continued• drought, steamships tied- to the •
wharves for, three months—points below us
out of Coal; (which-has advanced 100 per
•cent. in Cincinnati ,'within a mouth,) coal
in immense quantities-accuiniflated at the
mines—miners out of etnployment-4funds,ef the banks all abstracted in ,accommoda--
lions toOperators; whO cannot "realize" for
*want' of transportation—merchants suffer-
ing for-the 'pecuniary facilities which • the
banks, for the reason.given,-cannot afford ;
manufactoriesof various kinds stopping or,
running ,half-time; all things combined
'present a rather gloomy appearance for the
coming winter. Therein of Thursday'and
;Friday raised thehopes of the river-men,
but the snow ,and intense cold following,
and which still continues, has dashed those
hopes for the present: By the bye, speak-
ing of snow, I read a passagein the Sunday
Leader (Pittsburg) to-day, which spoke of
the streets being covered with a mantle of
"unsullied'white."- The-editor must have
,been in' one of his sarcastic veins, (he can'
write sarcastically,)or else he -must .have
had too, much Thanksgiving Day. Whitesnow in Pittsburg; why the idea is su-
.prernely ridiculous, its very passagt
through the atmosphere- ehange's it to a
slaty color, anclthen the first instalment of
it on Fridaynight-, 7bilh, it got mixed with
the mud, (if a coin-pound one-halfcoal-dust
and soot, and the other' half the Usual in-
gredients that form• the surface of paved
streets can be called "mud,"),and formed a
slush such as can be maaufactured only
out here, but thanksto -the chill of Satur-
day, the streets are now 'passable.

Speaking of paved streets,' naturally leads'
me to mention the fact that this city- has
'paid out during the summer and-.full, of
1867, $120,000 for gradingand paving streets,
in addition to which, there are other streets
paved, upon which estlinetes have not- yet
been rendered, which-will swell theamount,

'to $180,000.. She has also. paid $45,750 for the
'improvement ofthe iyhart; and about $45,00,0
more forsewerage ; ;natty goodfor one year

• in this young city.• I forgotto include some
.$2OOOO t0..„53,0000 damages far the opening,of
-some of these streets. Large as this sum is,
the sum expended-next year-v:111 be larger
for -the items of streets and sewers. Ano=
,ticeable• peculiarity- hereols-the fact that
few of the dry goods and fancy, stores. have
'any abutters-to their windows, ,but leave
thenieperi- all-night -With the 'sets Inifiting
inside• . I suppose the light ]burning inside, •
and thehumps on .the..streets . (which burn •
all. night, not extinguished Just at dip time

- theyare mostneeded, as in' Columbia,) af-
ford abetter safeguard againstburglars than
bolted shutters: Ent then their gas-does not
cost them quite as much hereas itdoes with
you. . Gas in,Pittsburg,,sLBo per 1000 feet,
in Allegheny-42.20,, why. ,the difference I
don't 'know; ' even in' Pittehurg un-
reasonabie.consumers are complaining of
the „extortion of - the Gas. Company; (1
believe in Columbia you, only pay.about,

•$4.00.) • I 'paid"a visit to the Western'
Penitentiary' the other daY, situated in
this city, and, by the kind and gentlemanly
'sou of the worthy. warden, Dr. Campbell,
was shown in,through, and around the
:Institution. --It is a miniature:edition-of the
Eastern Penitentiary; occupying 'a 'space,
with .the outer walls,,ofabout acres; there
are three wings, sunder to those in, the
eastern, and the interior arrangernerits- are
very-nearly the same. - The different Indus-
trial operations carried on in the building,
'areweaving, shoemaking and broom-mak- .
ing all the operations are carried en -by
convict-labor. I was in the baking room

. and saws. few cart leads of lutist' excellent'
• bread, the oven being also full at-the. time.
'The baker told me that they were , baking
l barrels of dour per day; the threebakers
where white men. In the cook=house
found ten (of African descent) -busily. en=
gaged oven boilers. and kettles- of exquisite
cleanness and dazzling, brightness. -The
amount of soap consumedlperim-
Tnexise;'butl forgot its rfigniesa barrel- or
-two, at any rate. found a veryintelligent
'and .gentleintualy-looking. man,. acting..as

. Hospital Steward, confuted, I believe, for
accidentally affixing Somebody else's name
Instead of his own, to it note ofhand. After
enjoying the panoramic, view- of. the, twin
,cities and surrounding country, from the
central tower, I descended and took a turn
in: the kitchen garden, wherenearly all the
vegetables consumed -on-"the premises are
raised, also by convict labor. L 'there, saw
where the foundation ,liad been _laid some
,years Since for another Wing, but wasaban-
doned for -want of funds.' 'Thereare at this
'present time 100 more ;convicts:thaw:there
-are cells, so that.loo cells have two,..each in
."solitary" confinement. IfourLegislature,
„Wouldappropriate sso,oooer100,000 to the ca-

of theaccommodatiOns' oftherWest-
-ern Penitentiary,: they would be doing. a
„wise act.. Thelast portion of,the building I
visited, was the Gas HMls°, where they
have the most Completeapparatus;with a ea,.
pacitv for manufacturing 12,000 0r15,000 feet
per day ; the amount consumed i5,4000 feet
per day, which costs justexactly $1.40or 35.
cents perlooo ft., without counting anything
for labor,,orfor wear and tear ofmachinery;
and Dr. -Campbell, assures Me that' if
had the contract for the supply of 200,000
feet per day; he could furnish it at 50 cents
.per thousand feet; with'a liberal profit to

ruling Prices for '1al)6r,
,or a fairmterest on the:capital:invested in
.the real estate and machinery. Not „beim:,
practically acquainted with'the business, I
cannot judge except from-the` data he -fur-
nishes.- :Howinsensibly,the mind travels
from one subjectto another..What two sub,-

-',Jects more diesimilar than gas and land.;
The, former,the most Volatile, evanescent
'thingimaginable,and the other -the solid'
'inundation of the .Is. ation's wealth; and . yet.
the mere mention of. `real estate", in con-,
nection with• gas manufacture,, led me to

I thinking of--theenormeus-prices obtained'
for land in this neighborimocL,• went-out
8 miles on the WesternPennsylvania R. , B.
a. few weeks since,,to lay out, a site, for. the,
Allegheny' County-"Work-house; 'and' all
along' the., road' I saw' farms -that' had
been recentlysold Tor $l,OOO add upwards,;
per acireiiind thatttoo,:in . many, instances,.,
where the extent in depth back from .the
railroad, was double or treble thefront-Lall
intended for building sites, The city of,
Allegheny had afarm of 'l6O, acres; which
.they purchased a few years since,. and :erect
edthereon,a Poor Rouse—farm

ling.s costing 'them '516,000. They- sold the
'half OPLit- in lota'at 'auction a Couple' of
Mouths since, xeilizingover.sloo,ooo on-the

' sale. ; They williwait-a yearor so, _until the_
, im,prOvement_of,tlais part _sold, appreciates,

;valuethe of the residue,
,wheu they will

readilYobtalifs2oo;ooo for it. "1 called a few
'days ago lady relatlve,• living'four
milesout the Coanellsville road, -who-had
justsold herhomestead of.-4,k, acres (with a
very indifferent - two-story -brick house) for
152,800 per acre. So much for real estate;
bat the•rents are' -enormous • -in. .the' 'cities'
here, thatpeople are compelled to remove.
toremote parts,, and ,when on the ears,
(which run almost hourly;) it 'matters but
'little whether one'rides ono mile or
z-"-1 would say• a, word: or -two polities,,

'of hisiosndemmar dvesapayrted of tFh
are aci-nlixednio"itethenithart-r leaveit-to

Father—"the cite-elements
,somebody, ,fondere Alta: orstudying
:abstruse,prohlems, topredietresults ;

fore, I-Must bid yonadieu for the present, .
'untilI can find some subject, to writeapen„thatwill- interestyoveutanyieaders:,,l

;drew-

EDITORIAL de' MISCELLANEOUS.
—Diillfornia has nol#O-n'hancl two hun-

dred and, twenty-two pounds of

—Magnolia "Viraier—aehelightftil4olletTa:r- ,
tide—superior ti37,'Oolog,ne and ati halUtheprice. •

. .

-i:•,—The terms et-twenty-oneThilted States.
'Senators expire in'salarch 1.869 -• with" the
President's term.

—A. singingmouso has been foundin Syra-
cuse. It gives a concert of two hours'
duration every evening..

is stated,that wman'emwled 'two and
a quarter miles on all fours, in thenorthern
part;of New York State, last' Saturday, to
win a wager of ten dollars. He made the
distance in two hours and six minutes.

elk, weighing eight hundred pounds,was killedi.orr'Boston'..river, •lown,Vintweek. Thisanimal has becbme exceedtfig-
ly rare, and the one killed is thought to be
the last of hisrnee in. that purt'oft ho doitutry-

-Exact Science has -been applied in the
manufacture of Fairbanks' Standard-Scales,
so that they maybe, relied on es. unerring-
ly correct. The tests Made at the- Paris
Exposition, where they'received thehighest
premium, establish this fact.' • ' -

," Old Mother Watts,",as she was com-
monly called in Baltimore, is dead. She
reached her-103(1year,ap d retained her healthmemory and interest' in passing,events to
the nightof her death. In her-young days
she was a favorite slave of Mr. Thorough-
good Smith, the first Mayor of Baltimore. ,

—lt is stated that the Postmaster General
has ' instructed- PostmaSters to; treat all
letters dropped' into' the 'offices; directed
with a pencil, the same as dead letters. The
public will do well-to make a,note of this.

is authoritatively aunounced,that at
the of the present, brief tour of
the Tom Thumb troupe, renowned'WM-
matiore Nutt (of twenty-live -pounds,) will
lead. to •the altar: the sweet little ,Minnie
Warren (of twenty pounds.) Their united,
fortunes aceinnulated by their.:Publid ex-
hibition within six years, are -said to
atnount to a quarter:of at million of dollars.

the Weak, the Worn,and theWertr3;,
the Editor. of. the Boston Record-en- says:
',We can mesturkbesitantingly recommend
the Peruvian- SSirqicit protected'solution o
the protoxide of iron, to all the creak,

• worn, and. the .weary, having richly, earz,
perienced its benefits. It possesses all the
qualities claimed for" it by its proprietor,"

—Advertising agents are springing upin
the cities like mushrooms, and its a general
thing,•they are a precious set of scamps.
'Nine out of ten of them set out, with the
design of swindling those front whom they
can obtain authority for contracting for
advertising. Publishers should ' require
payment in advance front all of tho class
who are not welt known to be reliable. '

---A. swindler calling liiingelf R. T. Cole-man, bearing a forged letter of introduction
from H. B. Clnflin, of Now York, has ob.
-tained $6,000 in, currency from the First
National Bank of Charleston, besides a
check of $l,OOO on the National Bank of
Augusta, by depositing cheeks on the First
National Bank and Suffolk National Bank,
Boston. Ho decamped, and nothing has
since been heard of him.

.Somebody in the -San, who signs
1, Weston,

him-self J. H. S., wants to outw Ithe
pedestrian. Ho says he will wager to walk
1,350 miles in thirty consecutive days, car-
rying from 25 to 30 pounds weight; 'or h
will match himselfagainst Weston to walk
one thousand miles over any section of
country that has hills and valleys, each of
the contestants to. carry a United States
musket or carbine, together with canteen,
'haversack with .one .day's rations. and. 20
rounds of cartridges-.

—At the regular quarterly session of the'
Grand Lodge or A. Y. M., held at, the
Masonic Hall; Chesnut street,in Philitcra,
on -Wednesday last, the following persons
were elected 'officers ofthat body :—Richard
Vaux, R. W. Grand Master; R. A. Lam-
borton, R. W. Deputy. G. Master; Samuel
C. Perkins, R. W. S. G. Warden ; AlfredR.
Potter, R. W. J. G. Warden.

Those officers will be installed on St.
John's Day, December 27th, at the Annual
Communication, to be held on that.day.

—.The Northern Central Railroad is 325
.miles in length, termini at Baltimore, ltd.,
and Canandaigua, N. Y.' Nine branches
connect with it between Baltimore and Sun-
bury. At the latter place it connects with
the Phil'a and Erie, which ,runs between
.Sanbury and Williamsport. Here- the
Elmira division of the Northern Central
-begins, which runs to Elmira, and cop-
nepta with the New 'York and Erie Rail-
road. ,The road from Elmira to Catnan-
daigna is also operated by it and is 'called
the Canandaigua division. .

—We should like' to seethe newspaper
that. wouldsuit every body ; it would be a
curiosity. Such a thing never did nornever can have a place,atnong the things
of the earth; yet thousands are 'astonished
that • therpaper to• which-they-are subscri-.
bers, does not contain just such articles as
they like to read best. Ono Axpects Mpral
essays`; another love tales and nascent& ,

another mirth and anecdotes; another looks
fora sermon; while all -wonder that their
particular -taste is not sated—never for a
moment supposing that an editor caters for
the mentarappetites of thOusands.

----At this season of. the year, when So
`many ofour peopleare sufferingfrom colds.
we call attention to Ayer's CherryPectoral
'as a sure cure not only for, coughs and colds,..
but all affections of thelungs and throat.
Having used it 'in our family for Many
years,. we, can speak ,from opersonal -knowl-
edge_of„Its,efftmency. There maybe other,
remedies'`that are good, but in all our ex-
perience -this has proved to be by-far the
best.- Its qualities are uniform and wholly
reliable. lt_is pleasant to take, and-should
be kept at command, by ,every family,: as a
protection againSt a class of, complaints.
which seem harmless in'the beginning, but
.become filetingand dangerous ifneglected.

H. llcgistcr. . -

---Tne,inconvenience- and oven danger•
arising from:ladies' long trains in crowded
'streets has ,given rise to the formation of
,",The 'trading-ladies'-trains Union." a
society- whose avowed purpose is to get rid
Of trains -by -.destroying them. ,• Every
member, therefore, is, bound, as soon as he
perceiV.es such dangerous, appendage mov-,
mg along the thoroughfare, to jumpupon it
instantly;:and with sufficient force to rend
it in.some placeor other. This is a-first
duty ofall members of the Unions lie„so,then to apologize with all possible,ifolite-
ness, in order that his' intention may not
be suspected, and the aim of the society be
defeated. -

ISM, says the Canton (Ohio) Repoli
tom David Stoner left,lluntingtoncoun-
ty, Pa., and settled in this township. 'Prior
to his leavingPennsylvania ho was drafted,
but obtained release by proof that he was
over the age •at which men are exempted
from military-service.. In this be then
supposed; he•.•was ."correct, ,though, not
having access to thefamily record, he was
unable toals his- ago accurately. Baying
recently come impossession of the facts of
his age,;and .finding that he. was under
fortygive at that time, Mr. Stoner deposit-
ed three hundred dollars in the • Stark
County Bank- to be -sent to the Treasury
Department at Washington, that being the
sum required in 18113 :tti purchase exemp-
tion from the draft.

While' the lamp hold§ out to barn,"
there • is a chance for restoration of health.
If,. therefore, the constitution• has been
weakened'hy disease or excess—the nerves
shatteredttre stomach weakened—the ap-
petite gone, and all the world appears
Aloomy7pour some fresh oil into your
lamp, in the shape ofPlantation 'Bitters-,
.which will make -the flame of life' again
burn brightly,and illuminate aonce wretch-
ed existence. For ladieS, it is an elegant
and gentle stimulant, as Inky
require.- Many families will'uot be with-
out IL-- It has an immense sale throughout
the world. • • . .

—Ori Tuesday last, the- ilm.vn train on the
Mobiloand:o-reat Northern Railroad, with
Coatello's (Arabs CM 11..f.tArrl., xaa ott the ,track,
near Martin's Cars.Wero'preeip-
itaited down 'a"-forty ,feet omoankment,
three platform' and two, stock cars. The,criges,,of 'the animals, were upon the: plat-
form , wars, and Were smashed up. A. lion, .
three bears, two tigera, a hyenaand, hippo-,
potarnus Were turned 'loose, and produced;
great excitement.., One of the hears getting
hold of a beautiful American deer, made
short work ofher. Aftergreat ditliculvy
the animals weresecured,with the exception'
of the hyena, who . showed tight; she was ,
'finally, knocked senseless. by.ablow_ froin
aiheavy .piece of wood, and" thrown into
a cage. 'Lewis Itniroivs, 'attached to' the
circus:department, was ..killed, and four
others wore, severely wounded.

Marine Views.
Tn a letterreceived' from it friend,

ing to c the Fine Arts, and n vi ,sl soine'of
the "Private Galleries,l" .IdlVashinton;

• C."; the'follOwingoccurs: •
connection with the ''foregoing; '

' maybe proper' to 'matt-portthat 'tlidre _has
ailseria nen, aspirant in' the 'rendition of
"MarlisieNTOws", (in whichso Many Artists
have excelled,) who 'bids fair to rival' those; •
-who 1ia.7,6heretofore'hold 'pre-eminent pa='
sitiomS inlbat particular line 'of 'Art, 'not
even excepting- " Hitutilton" ! ! 1' refer to
Mr. Charles Galiger,' n-hr has for ,sonietime
been a - successful clelenintor, -%and lately

-

'adopted "Marino" as -his speciality. ills
"Ruins-Of Frirt Sumpter, " now occupy
Most 'honorable and Conspicuous position

• in the Navy Deportment. His portraiture-of
the recent winners ofthe Regatta, and his
4 w;-`Deserted., Ship," ,sho the,:greatest evi-
donde'of artistic;feeling, and may well be I'ranked — ainorig.' the 'happiest 'efforts ' the
'American world 'of Art*bas produeed.."

„. • .

J.: A Good Wagon:Maker .81xop and Black-
Hmith :Shop for rent, at Diergnretta Furnace,
York County. An excellent stand for , the busi-
ness.

-
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p_IPOVANTAO BUYERS
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ID RY GOODS

EIMP,i=Mil

LATEST NEWS

FROM THE PANIC TN 1.

NEW YdRWAND PHILADELPHIA.

IKEEDHANTS DEMORALIZED AND

lIREARTNG` IIP!

121MIZEM MEM=

HALDILANS
MASTERS: - OF: THE • SITUATION !

The largo hi:lslam they are dOlng this Fall; en,

ii6a them to take advantage:of the; Crash,
and THEY AR.E'NOW .131TiLltiG Fox CAV

thorn 31EB.CITAITra Mat- tra.v.m
MONEY, large quantities:of DAY „„•

GOODS, ai 'lrenienitottearprifier,
,

•••

and are now, offering them •

their customer's, at '
verySNAid:-PRoprrs ." • •

••„ • ,

to Jamie QUICK, - • -

SALES! '

THIS IS THE

Right Time to 33.uy
'Domestic Goals; down

Dress Goods, doivn

Cloaks and Shawls, down

Clothsand Cassimeres, down

Flannel:, and Blankets, Down,

WE BUY EVERY WEEK,,AND ONLY SUCH

GOODS AS ARE 'UNDER REGULAR

PItICFS

.5,000 DOLLARS
WORTE OF NEW BARGAINS,

JUST OPENED!

CONSTANT- DROPPING WEARS - AWAY

MITE ROCK!

A FEW MORE DROPS THIS 'WEEK!!

OUR- PRICE LIST,
FOR THE PRESENT ONLY

PRINTS—AII, the, best., only •:121, cents.,
I..ferrimacks; Coebee(); Spragues;
Pacifies, &c.

DE LAlNES—Newest and Choicest, De-
signs, only 50 -cents, for the bests
makes. Second grade 18 cents...

UNBLEACHED MUSLIMS—Heavy yard
wide 123. cents; the very best
only 18 cents.

BLEACHED MUSLINS-Eirst rate yard'
wide 12/- cents- :Extra, good 15
cents, and the best 20 cent Mus-

• lins in the County;

SHEETINGS—BIeached and 'Unbleached,
' . two and a half yards wide, only

..cents a yard—worth 75 cents.

CHASH AND TOWELLM3S—A. Good,
wide, heavy Crash, at 124.cents ;-

sold two weeks ago at 18 cents.
• - Large Linen Towels, Red Her= .

dered, only 25 cents.
BED TICKINGS---Full yard wide Feather-

Ticks, only 37-fcents—one of our
best bargains. Ask to seethese.
Good Tickings for Chaff Ticks
only 15 and 18 cents.

COTTON, FLANNELS—A: lot at 121 cents,
sold at other places at cents.
Better at 15 cents; Extra Good
and very...wide, 25 cents.

WOOL FLANNELS—We have the best
bargains sinco 1661. Look- atour
White and Red Flannels at :37k
cents. Yard wide Flannels 50
cents. Shaker Flannels 50-and
62 cents.

BLANKETS—At loss .than old prices.
_Large sized, all 'Wool Blankets
nt $5.00 per pair. Extra good at
$6.50 per pair, and perfect bean-

. ties at $B.OO and $O.OO per pair.
„

•

• • .

CASSEVERES—New Styles froni $1.20,
$1.50 and $1.75 up.

----

SATTINETTS—Yery good at50 and 621.1et5.
Best at 80 cents: •

KENTUCKY JEANS—Front' 1S cents up..!

BLACK CLOTHS—Just opened,: llenvj
and nue, all Wool CastorBeaver
at P.so:—never beforesold so low;

FRENCH- 111.11-RlNOES—Lupins' choice
goods at 871, 15; $l.lO and $1.2.5
for best. No better bargains ijt
America. „

DRESS GOODS—The best assortment in
the County, and prices all mark-
ed down to lowest tig,nres.

DRESS SILICS—Just opened, Jar the new
colors in the famous "Eagle"

• brand, at right prices.. ,

SHAWLS—Fifty new Double Shawls, very
• line qaality "and' splendid pat-

' 'terns, at; ,sold two weeks'
ago at $11.00.1 Good,*nerivy,

• Doublo'Shawls, itt $5.00. •

CLOAKS—A Superb Stock in all the new
- "

‘,.
. ,BALMO .RALS-;4l.iit reeelved;!twored13itimoralsoat81.50 and $1.75

worth much more. -

- -17TIRS —lsTwor Tandy, tho'largest ttssortment;
• the handsomest styles, and the-
-lowest prices to be found in the
country.• Oar :Long-experience
in this business is a guarantee

'

• that our Customers ieilt,get none.
but GENUINE' TUBS. ' Call
and'see our display.. Furs from
$5.00 to $150.00 a Set. :

CARPETS—Now Carpets et greatly re-
' ducodprices. We 'can now sell

a splendid all Wooll ' Carpet at
$1.25 per-yard.. Carpets from" o
cents P.

CLOTRUTG, :DEPARTMENT—We. ' are'
, .

giving, great satisfaction to our
patrons, and this branch of our
business has so greatly increas--;
od that we are enabled to offer,
unusual inducements to.buyers.

-*/-RECOLLECT! Our Buyer is con-
- :shinny in the 111arkq; with the money,

: : to secure goodBargains, and that we
offer our Whole Stock at pricer Tor- •
responding with the-REGENT DE-
CLINE-5z

Fon. Low PRICES, Lams STOCK TO SELECTEMON 'ASm Plum 'LT:A:LINO ALL
• CASE 9, GOTO'

HALDEMAN'S STORE,
110 Locust

,cpLumBrA:PA:.
loov A,'B7 - ' ' "

Anyperson sending ns ONE DOLLAR,or pay-
ing the same to our local Agents, will receive
immediately a -flue 'Steel-Plate Engrving, nt
choice from the following list, and One Certifi-
cate of Stock insuringOnepresent in the GREAT

ONE DoLLA St ENOR.WINGS
No. 1—" , Ca/kW INry,'Clind ^-2,

"They're Saved! 'They're &Near' ' Old
Seventy-l:h or, the Elarly Days of the Revolu-
tion.", , - , - , • ;-

;" Any person paying; TWO DOLLARS will re-
ceive eitherof thefollowing_fine Steel Plates. at
choice. and Two Certificates of Stock, thus he-
eolnin tr, entitled toTwo Presents.

TWO DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.

No. 1—" Washington's Courtship." No.
Wosit'nkrton's Last Interview Withhis Mother."

THREE DOLLAR ENGII.I.N'INGS. -
Any pers'cin

receive thebeautiful Steel Plate of
"NOME 1 ,'.1/011,1 TILE 'WAR,"

and Three Certificates of Stock, becoming e
titled to ThreeTzesents.

FOUR DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS
Any person paying ,FOUR DOLLARS shall re-

ceive the large and beautiful Steel Plate of
"rim PERILS OF OUR FOREFATHERS,"

and Four Certificates of Stock, entitling them to
Follt Presents.

FIVE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS:
Any person Who pays FIVE DOLLARS shall

receive the huge and splendid Steel Plate of
' •

'• .111,1;131.IAGE • •

and Five Ceti Mentes: of Stork, entitling Omni to
Five presents.,

s. Th=e Engravings and Certilicaies will be dolly-
remd to each sub.eriber nt ourLocal Agencies, ortsent, by mai!, post paid, or oxpreQs. as may be
ortierv.i.

ROW TO .ORTAIN 11 ,c ENGRAVINGS.
Send orders to 115 by- mail, enclosing from $1

to $2O, either by Post. 011ireorder, or in a regis-
tered letter, at our risk. Larger ninount,should
be sentby draft or express.

10 shares with EngravianN ..1051)
" 23,50

40.50
00,00
50,1)0ECMIMI

LOc,al AGENTS wltrilvti liLroughout the IJ. S

TILE RIVERSIDE•' INSTITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Darlington ()manly, New
Jersey, Is founded for the porpoqe of gratuitously
educating the sons of deceased Soldiers end Sea-
men of the United States.

• The Ito:n•d of Trustees cousists of the following
well-known •citizens' of -Pennsylvania. mot Now
Jersey:

HOX. WILLIAN B. ;\(ANN,
District Attorney, rbiladelphia, Pettn'n.

lION. LEWIS R. BROOMALL,
EN-Citief Coiner U. S. Mint, and Recorder oC

' Deeds, Pluiltulelphiat,
ECON. JAMES M. SCOVEL, New-Jersey.
HON. W. W. WARE,New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, Eg4., F

Agent Adains' ExpresN, Plifludelplan,Penn'n.
J. 14.C0.E, ESQ. , „ .

OfJoy; Coe Contixpl,S,
ntY DEPARTMENT, W..<B.3lrBc;Tox,C.. April 18th, 1867.—Onleeof InternalRevenue:Having received satisfactory evidence that the

,proceeds of the enterprise conducted. by the
"Washington Library Company" will be:devo-
ted tocharitable uses, pertaissioit is hereby ;mtt-
etrto said Company to conduct such enterprise
exempt none all charge, whether from special
tax- orother duty.

P. A. ROLLTI.c, Commissioner;
, o' • ; ; ' 1

;The Association hire appointed an iteceivers,
INlessrs. GEORGE. A. COOICE 4; ;CO., :3;1 South
ThirdStreet, Pliiitura, whose v.-ell-known Integ-rity and Lmsinchs experience will ben sufficientgunrantcothiathe money intrusted to them willbe promptlyapplied in thepurpose stated.

Prr/LADELPIrt.., Ably 39, /867.
74 eke ggieers and .Iblabera of the Washington LibraryCompany, Ir. S.READ, Secretary.

, OgN-rLyattits -f—Onlrecarlieuf your.favor or.4tifelrlth inst., notifying us of our nppointment as
Receivers for, your Company -we took theliber-
ty to submita copy ofyour Charter, with a plan
of your enterprise, to emirienr legal authoritv,
and having received his „favorable opinion. in,
regard to its legality, and'synipathizing with thebenevolent obJectot your Association, viz: the.
education and maintenance of the orphan chit-dren ofour soldiers and sailors at thet.RlvershieInstitute, we have concluded tortecept.. the trust,
and to use oar best etTorts topromote so worthy,an object.. ; . • .•.;.- .),)• ). '

• Respectfully yours, &c„
.) GEO. A. COOKE & CO.

Address all letters and orders to
-• •) - GEO. A. COOKE& CO: 'Bankers; ".

33 South Third Street,Plillaaelphist,ra..,
Receivers for the Washington Library Company.

juneol-elmoj
.

• • BRFiNENIA.Nr,.

Agent for colClint)la.

IRST NATIONAL BANK OF CO-
LUMBIA.

literest will be paid by thisBailli,Ml ipecialDe:posits, as follows: _
.

_

5,4 par, cent. for I.2lllonths
5 per cent. 6 monthsand underl 2 months.'4 per cent.:for3 and under 6 months.' '

WI,. make Collections on all Accessible Points in
the limited States, on liberal terms, Discount

Notes, Drafts, aturßllb: of- Exclutuge.
Buy and SellGOLD. SILIAER:and UNfTED

- STATES 'SECURITIES.
Andare prepaml to drawDRAFTS onrhiladel-

Oda, New Yffitf Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
England,Scotland, France, and

GoimanV. •
7-30 TREASURY NOTES.

holders of First 'lssue Seven-Thirties will do
well tocall and exchange them for thenew Five-
'Twenty Gold'llonds, and Five-Twenties dolly-
Bred at once. S. S. DETWILER;

April 6, '67,1 , • Cashier..

iNTEREST;ON DEPOSITS_
THE COLH3I33I.A.NATIONAL 8.,1a5-IZ. will

receive money on deposit,rmdpaylnterest there-
for, itt the following-rates,

534 per cent,'for 12 months.....,
S perce.nt...for0 months, . '

' • Scent. for 1.1months-- '...c
41. cent. for 3 months. • - -.

740 •S. TrensurY Notes exchanged for new.f5-20 Gol.d.l3onds.l tv,
AAMITF..LRHOCH, Cashier.

E

LITERARY NOTICES.
GOOEY, FOE JA.l4l7AnY.4•Aodey's Lady's

Book is,emphatienly the best of itukind,itiblished:Dahe fashitWents,l
iiteel-platkengrayings, and its litera,
18;:;are fiiek:elluss.: This, theJanuiirY nun:c!7!".l
,:ber, is a beauty-:. ,The two, Steel-plates are':?
I'very lineLthe 6iie'containing three distinct
I pictures of winter sports cannot be excell-
ed. NOW is the time to subscribe. Get up
clubs at once, so as to commence with this
-number-4. -Marion -Harland .commences, a •
story in this number, which promises to be
a great success. The Sry 'and -GodeY'S
Lady's Book, one year, for $4.50-a splen-
did Christmas gift for a friend. For sale.
by •N‘r Hess, Coltunbia,•sir,address.L.:
A. Godey,
• THE PHRENOOGICAL 'JOURNAI.-fOr-Do--
comber contains seventeen portraits of dis-
tinguished then, 'With their biographies:—
George Peabody, President Woolsey, Elias
Howe, 01,Wer Cromwell, Rev. Dr. Wor-
cester, Chauncey Giles, Abiel Silver, J,

Hibbard, James P.,Stuart, J. C. Ager, W,
B. Hayden, and others. The Sultan of
Turkey, and a glance at his Empire; Our
Social Relations ; the Paris Exposition ;

Unmarried; What shall w: do with Old
Maids? History ofthe New, Jerusalem, or
Swedenborgian Church; Saintsand Sinners;
and much other, instructive matter. End
of Vol. 40. A,new.volume begins with the
nextnumber. Nowis the time to subscribe.
Only $3ayear. Address S. R. 'Wells, 389
Broadway, New York:

MESSRS. HURD at 1107.TORTON, publishers
of the Riverside Magazine, promise to make
the ne<v volume for IS6Bstill more attractive.
It is one or the best AmeriCazi works for
the youth ofour land, and we-heSpeak for
the coming volume a still mere' generous
support, nail deserves. • The publishers are
fur from lining satisfied with what has been
done, and -propose-to make great improve-
ments in the next volume. More care will
be given to the printing, especially of the
illustrations, which will be ofmore uniform
merit. The fall-page illustrations, for which
the Riverside has become famous, will re-
ceive the greatest attention. Mr. Stephens
has by no Means exhausted the resources .
of " Mother GooSe;" and more of his
animal pictures are to 'cotne. mr. Herrick
will picture country life. Send on your
subscriptions forls6§„ Terms s4.so,a_year, ,
in aiiVanee. Threecopies $0.50 ; Five copies
$lO.OO. MCSPYand "Riverside,"'one year,
$3.75. W. U. Hess, Columbia, sells the
" Riverside," or you can address the pub-
lishers,..439 Broome StwNew York.

",3`r-Messrs. Hurd - 61; Houghton standat the
head of one of the best; publishing houses
on the American ContineM, and they issue
some or the best' b'ociks 'in this country,
which aregotten up ina style notsurpassed
by any similar house: 'We would here
return our thanks to Messrs. H. & H. for a
very valuable Christmas present. May
severely-five years more of useful life be al-
lotted to this enterprising firm.
- THE OLD FRA...ITICLII: .A.L3LAKAC.-Mr. A.
Winch, 503 Chestnut St., Philad'a, has sent
us the " Old Franklin Almanac" for ISGS.
It is in great favor with the masses, and
contains a vast amount of practical infor-
mation. The table of events for 1866-7 is
very complete ; there is a useful Necrol-
ogy for the same period; statistics, govern-
mental and religious, and many other val-
uable tables ofreference, in addition to the
calendar. \V. U. Hess, Columbia, has it
for sale.

Tun LITTLE: ConeonAL, for December, is
a capital number. It contains "On the
Hearth Rug," "The Great Panjandrum
Hirnself,? " Jennie's Memory String," a
new "Rhyme of Little Bed Riding Hoed,"
,the conclusion of" Camp Bruce," &c., tt.c.
A new volume of The Little Corporal be-
gins with thenext number. Tbo publish-
er has determined to coutinue, his offer of
the November and December numbers.free
to all new subscribers received during De-
cember. Terms 41 90 a year.. Sample copy
free, if sent for before January Ist. Alfred
L. Sewell, Chicago,

• ME A.TaNTIC "MONTHLY, for December:,'
conkaint4 the conclusion of Dr.Laiolinnst
" Guardian Angel ;" Minor Elizabeth"nra-
matists, by .E. P. Whipple ; Among the
Workers in Silver, by James Parton ; Lit-
erature 'as an Art, by C 'W. Higginson ; A
Young Desperado,'by T. B. Aldrich ; Our
Pacific RailroadS, by J. K. Medbery ; A
visit to the Bellearie islands, by Bayard
Taylor.; A Mysterious Personae:a; by.- John
Neal,—six other stories, essays,' and poeiris.'
'CharlesDickens, T.T. Hays, theArcticiroy-
-ager; Bayard Taylor, James Parton,. Long-
fellow, Lowell, Holmes; ,:Whittier, Curbs,
Mrs-Stowe, Bryant, Agassbc• TrOwbridge,
aild a number ofother most 'distinguished
authors, will be contributors to the nex t'
volume, which wilt' commence with the
January-n um ber.

Gun' ' YouNo FOLRS---The December
number has a continuation of Dr. I. I.
Hayes' " Cast Away in the-Cold." Bayard
Taylorgives an Egyptian story,and •`ltouad
the World Joe"-advances anothef -stage in
his reminiscences. "Good aid Times"

•

concludes the story Of enterprise in Ameri-
Ca, duringthe French and Indian War. The
other matters' are-interesting anCappropri-
ate. The next number begins a new vol-
ume, 'with it shirr by Dickehs, illustrated
by John Gilbert, The 'current' nunil;ei:
,contains a large illustration in color:s,
",Little 80-Peep." It is asplendid juvenile
work. Ticknor ds Fields, publishers, B&s-
-ton. •W. U. Hess has it for sale. Price. 20
cents.

TPARSIER.--The ' December
numbercontains article:: on the Agrietil-
tarsiPolley of the South—Orthodox Ma-
nuringClover as Mallllr6-11.710—Rota.-
tion ofcrop Systems— PallPleughiog—Col-
orado Potato Bug—Grape Growing—Sheep
—Mutton end Wool—Destruction of Insects
—harvest of.I,s67—besides farm and garden.
work;V!eterifatrydepartment, and avariety
ofother interesting !patter. Worthington

Lewis, Baltimore:, ..S2a year, in advanee.

Finances-
• The members ofCongress are announced

by the New York,Trihur.e to be "cram-
ming" on the finances., They suppose that
the currency, the debt, tariffs and tayes
will be extensively considered during the,
session, and aro therckbro assiduously
studying -finauelal authorities. Political;
economyand statistics, exchange, per. cent.
and the laws of taxation ,are ,happily to

. .supercodo the usual topics that worry the
Congressional :braim, The Tribune says:
"It is felt that these questions, involving
stubborn facts and accurate knowledge of
financial science, cannot he discussed with
the same, felicity as general, political or
:humanitar:Mn.questiensY So,the country.
;may hope,lOr, a..condensap.on of oratory,
add also, thatv if.members will " speak,"
their !,`,spe. ,relate to, something
useful - -

(WET TOBACCO, ESTABLI*II.M.Brir
time 'ego gave notice M. op:r,ea-,,Vnns;' t'endrieh's improveihent; cot.-

- tier oelerofitand Lticcist ‘i'streets.: Now this en-
'tablishmentis.completed,lds store is a model
of 'perfection; everything.-so classified and ar-
ranged, tat itseems a pleasure.to, do :business
there. His TObaceo, Segars, are kept.

'Clean and in the most perfect order.. We scarce-
ever belield a Tobacco Store better fitted up,

.-:eliottr, Case,: u. the Most 'Costly patternsiLin
Abort, itvrotild be lave:is:iliac for es to Specify
the particular:articles for' sale by our friend•
Irendrich..,...Salfwetitt to. say-that, Ids:stock is a.
int:fit admirableassortment, he keeps eonstnntly

numberof the,lietit hands employed, and ~warr-
ants his gOiidli ithishictiOn' in every" re-'
slices ` Country trie-ictinnts and • others will find
'it the place tobuy, ••.

RRUSHES'! BRUSHES'?
A. Largo Assortment or HAIR; CLOTH%

SHOE, WALL, SWEEP.LNG, ,and
DUSTING BRUSHra to be had at

, -
- JACOB ROTHARMEL'S, .•• •

„ Not 93i; North. Queen Street,
9-3m) Laneaster,-Pa.

wAsirnvOgovia.tk.y.
......_,........:,.....__,......„,,,__,.........

i.TH E IVAS,II,INGTON ti,,,., : •',„.,
..;...

.... -',, • ~ „:„ ';-...: ; ~....:.

~ ~--t ; :, •',,,, '. -: - : ....r,, .. - "11,'::. ~

• -,: af,.. ~:,......r. ,;.-,•',

I '17„• ,:, , ?,taratA.-B,).• COMPANY
1 e',.,:zi,t --',.• ' ','

'

' 'A. ' ' '
~...,-,- - ': , ,rilthuteipb in, ...-ra., .

•

Is chartered by the State of rennsylvanta, and

OrganizedIn aid of the

ws m•.ILIVERSIDF.INSTITUTT •.<•,,.~:>.e ..

EDLTVATINC4 GRA.TT:ITOUSLA

SOLDIERS' & SAILORS' ORPHANS

114.19irpo.TtOlky ti, FAlttp

S,' 1867

SUBSCRIPTION

ONE DOLLAR.

19111
TH

ASHINGTCIIV LIBRARY
COM A Y,

BY VIRTUE OF THEM CHARTER.

MEM

ACCORDANCE WITH ITS PILOVISICONS

will ffistrilnu,

TITRE E HUNDRED THOUSAND
DOLLARS

In - Presents
TO TIIF. STIARETIOLDERS

On Wednesday, Bth Of January next

AT PIIILADELP4TA,

Or at the Institute, Riverside, New Jersey

One Present worth . $40,000
OnePresent worth 201000
Ono Present worth 10;000
One Present worth - 0,000
Two Presents worth $2,300 each - ' 5,000.

One Present valued at 15,000
Two Presents, valued at $15',000 earl: 30,000
OnePresent, valued at' 10.000
Four Presents, valued at $5,000 each2M
TWO Preset:t,, N:IMerl at $3.000 saes 6,010r
Three Presents, valued at 01,000 each 3,000
Twenty Presen ts, vn1uea at $5OO earl: 10,000
Ten Presents. valued 111 300 each 3,000
Three Presents, valued at $23) each 750
Twenty PreSelll44) valued at $O2) each ' 1.500
Fifty-FivePresents, valuedat $2OO earl:... 11.000
Fifty Presents, valued at ::75each 0,750
One Hundred and TenPresents, valuedat

$lOO each 11,000
Twenty Presents., vat netMt$75 each , 1,500
TenPresents, valued at ezo each 500
The remaining Presents constat of artic-

les of use and value, appertaining to the
diffusionof Literature and the tine arts, 82,000

MB

Each (cidlicateut Stock 1$ accompanied with It
MEDI

STEEL-PLATE ENGRAVING,

'WORTH MORE AT RETAIL TRAN THE

COST OF' CERTIFICATE

Ind :dm) insures to the holder

A PRESENT IN TITE GREATDISTRTIMTION

SUBSCRIPTION

O iN" E

IPEESCLB'.ELANEOU'.

1144RGEST STOCTi
lEEE

GREATEST VARIETY OF

CLOTHING
THIS SIDE OF . PHILADELPHIA

REDUCED PRICES!
oa.havequst•parchased.mrmew•Fall43took,•of
Winter Clothing ; The largest ever before purs
chased. • Come and examineour newStyles tipd.
-prices of " • •

READY MADE CLOTHING, .
Embracing every variety of style and material
suitable for the -season.- They are made of, the
best material and La the mastfashionable style.'

.

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS;
Shirts, Scarfs, Neck- Ties, Suspende&s,.-Ilandker-

el MS, Hosiery, &c. A splendid lineof these
- goods-always kept on'hand: Also,d3oots, ; •

Shoes,Hats & Caps, of which we inwel, -
a well selected stock, and which

ire offer at very cheap rates.
TRUNKS, CARPET BAGS & VALISE-4

Or all styles, are sold-cheaper than" city-prices.
3.1 y goods are all bonghtfor cash, and I otter them
at cheaper rates, for cash,•than anyother store.
Call and see.:. . HENRY RICE,

Adjoining:Washington_ House,
nov 0, '67-Iy} , Frontstreet, Columbia.

NEW FALL & "WINTER . GOODS

I. 0. lIItUNER'S
Cheap Cash Store,

FRONT STREET, above LOCUST, COLUMBIA
We are constantly receiving additions to our

stock, and have nowa largo• and varied assort-
ment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
Consistin' of Delalnes, Challis, Lawns, Mozanl-
biques, plain awl fignrecl, Alpacas, •Poplins, ,C;e,

' CHEAPER TITAN' 'EVE-3.1.-
New Goods for _li)111. Wear, bought at the

LOW PRIM, and will be sold low
t r. 0. -BRUNER%

hatie aio Goods bought at the high prices,
consequently can sell cheaper than some (liters.

We have just received additions.
AVelavito attention to'our stock of

SHEETINGS TICKINVS, GIN-
GFLAMS, CALICOESL FLANNELS,

LINENS CHECKS, &e. Ate. •
'

A complete, nssortmentrof Cloths, Cassimeres,
Vestino, Tweeds, scans, Cottonndes,

for menand boys' wear, at old prices.
Full line of Hosiery', Gloves, and Trimmings,

Balmoral Skirts, HoopSkirts, of Latest
Styles and Best Makes.

MERCHANT T AILORING
Attended to'ln nll Its branches. Gentlelnens

Snits rn:ule to order, In the Latest Styles, and
perfectly fitting, garments or no pny received, ,

BOOTS, SHOES, AND GAITERS,
l‘hule of the hest, ntterlal, and, warrlnted equal

to the best home-mode work.
Call sun' see us. No charge to see goods.

At I. 0. BRILNERS,
Cheap pods Store, Front ab. Locust St.,

Columbia, Pa.

SPEER'S
Port Grape-Wine,

Used'hy Hundreds of Congregations for
. Church or Communion Purposes.
klso, Excellent for Ladles i.nd Weakly Persons

to Use.,

VINEYARDS. NEW JERSEY

SP EER'S PORT GRAPE WINE,
FOUR YEARS "0 L .

-This justly celebrated Native Wine is made
from tile juiceof the Oportoarape,raiged in this
coun try. Its invaluable-

TONIC Sr STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are Luisarpassed by any othernative Wine. Be-
ing the pure juiceof the grape, produced under
Mr. sneer's own personal supervision,-its purity
and genuineness are guaranteed. The youngest
titil,lmay partake of its generous qualities, and
the wealrest invalid may use it toadvantage. It
is particularly beneficial to the aged and debill—-
tated, and suited to the various ailments that
af ict. time weaker sex, It is, in every respect,

A WINE TO BE RELIED ON
Invalids n.e-Speer'sPort-Grape-Wine,-- -

Pernales uhe Speer's Port Grape Wine.
Weaklypenons find a benefitby its use.
Speer's Wines in Hospitals are pretbrred to

.
,other wines.

Sold by Druggists and Grocers.
A. Speer% Vineyard,. New Jersey. - Office, 243

Broadway, New]ork.• fSept.,7,

500 TONS- .• OF PLYMOUTH. STOVE (N0.3) COAL
For Sale at 81.00 per. Ton. Delivered at your

cellar doors. Getone Ton for trial.
aug 31-tf ' 'I3ItUNER' S MOORE,

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of JOSEPH' PFLU2X, late of the

Borough of Columbia, Lancaster:County; Pa.;
of;deceased., Lettersoadministration on said
Estate having been granted to, the undersigned,
all persons indebted thereto' axe' requested to'-
malte,immediate settlement, ,and those ha.ing'
claims or demands against thesame willpresent
them without delay forsettlement to the under-
signed, residing in said Borough. .

MARGARET ''WEITZEL,
Administratrix.nov 9-Ct]

ti L. -RAGMAN,
. WITN

Lippincott 'S.S Trotter;
WHOLESALE GROCERS;, •

.21.-Norm Water Street, and i.lO North Delaware:
~1.1,-enae, Philadelphia. faug. 3,'67.

ANKS.'

11A...qurt.wrialLy REPORT OF THE
Condition of The CO lATMI3I.A_NATION'AL

1:7, on themorning of the First:MONDAY of
October, !SGT. ItESOTTR.CES-.

.

Notes tuulBills discounted_ $8.17,0d4.1)13 .
11. S. Routh: deposited„for ..

~ ...

Circulation
Other Bonds on hand

509 090.0()
24,000.00

,

Notes of State Banks. 10.00r.
Specie
Fractional (Jurrenby.. - •

Legal Tender Notes `10,172.00
Compound Interest Notes, 50,000.00

$90,172.09
Cash Items including Re•

venue Stamp,: • - 1,0.34.111
Due from National Banks_ 140,P.1.t.54
Due from other Bauks.und

Bankers 1,510.83
, $142,353.70

Ranking House and Real
Estate

Curretit,Xx-pliser;- .

41,611237. K
'

Capital Stock paid la
SurplusFund
Discounts and Exchange_
l'rolitand Loss

500,000.00
100,i)(K).00

IF35,1116.1;11 ,
1 ;22:1.7-1

$-16,g42,54
1.0( 3ODividends nupald

Due to National
do. other Bunkse{: Dnakers

'28,011.33
2,0(}1.33

:1%1,018.72
et rei tat Ion.of Columbia irk 438.00

In Corn Nat'l-Bank 44g,:a5.00

7utllvki n+tl Drpo~if.: i\PaLoo52.1 5:14.35

EMMI

Intlelat.(lnt,sof Director!: ...

Sworn to and subscrlbeil hq
5.1.111 -LTEL StIOCIT, Cashier

f'.:. 110..%

Oct. 7, 13.7-3m]

QUARTERLY REPORT.
STATEMENT showing the condition of

the FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF COLUMBIA,
on Monday, October 7th, 1807.

•RESOURCES. •

Notes and bilk discounted- $.220,911.1:1
Protested paper:.. ; . .2,14247 .

Ilona,: for circulation 150.00e.ue
do on band 9,750.00

sztis. ,=. 43o,
-515.0 a

• 30,148.00 •
2,61A.27 ,

it:MA:I.27
77,062.55

1,432.20
1,000.00

Notes of 'Nationalßonit-N
Leg:ll'l'osler •

"

- •
Cash Items

Due train Dankg:.
CurrentExpenses
Fixtures

501,062.6 S
LIABILITIES

Capital ;tool:
Circulation
Surplus Fund -

Dividends unpaid.....
Individual Deposit.
Due tobanks -
ProfitLoss

.$/50,000.0031,q411.00
. 0,000.00

425.00
. 197,766.41
. 7,q90.5 ,1
. 7,740.48

t=.501,662.6ti
111.1ebtedness Of Directors *1,500.00

Sword to and'subscribed by
r S. S.,DETWILEIt, Cashier.Oct. 12,1867-3m:

..00,000

5.214,00
160 88

2,018,50

/2,500.00
9,0377 S


